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HOSTS

WIN THROUGH
Hie USSR captured all first

p'acea at the traditional inlema-

I'.nnal free wrestling tourna-

ment |iwt ended In Tbilisi. The
34!h tournament drew guests

from Bulgaria, Hungary, tha D«-

mnr.ratlc People's Republic of

Korea, Mongolia, Romania, Po-

laml. the USA ami Turkey.

Of the foreign participants

only 1S04 Olympic winner D ni-

ce Baumgartner of tho USA
(over 100 kg| made the filial.

Alter the lest time ho end his

rival Viktor Tanglytv from Ord-
-hnnikldze were level at 3—3
lint the Soviet wrestler had a su-

perior throw to his credit nnd
thus was awarded victory.

Among those who did parti-

cularly well Is 20-year-old tin-

ili-r-21 world chnmplon Leri

Khnhclov (under 100 kg]. In the

jtii.il limit Iiq faced 1903 world
<T(nm|iioii Leningrader Pyotr N«-
nryiiv, who made n debut In a
IiiMvIcr flivlslon. Tha young
wrestler from Tbilisi showed
much composure and power and
won.

Convincing ;

win

No one has ever jumped so high...

grad, winning a special pda
for tha best (limping technique.

Tha name Konnlkoy ii well
known in the world ol sport*,

Tanya's father Alexander was a
national 400 m cliamplon, while
his wUa Lyudmila was on the

republican athletic team. Now

the father teaches at the Byelo-

russian Physical Culture InsUta.

le and the mother la a school

teacher.

F

14-year-old Tanya Konnlkova

scaled 186 cm at a contest of chll-

dren-Junior sports schools In

Minsk. No one In this country

has scaled such a height at such

an ago before. Last yoar the

eighth-grader won the republic-

an schoolchildren's tournament

and came second In tha national

Junior tournament.
This season she did well in

the all-Unlon tournament of the

"Grasshopper 11

club in Lenin-

The USSR heal tbo USA In the traditional tree style wrestling

encounter In Yerevan 0—1. 9 Murad Karayev (under 57 kg)

scoring a clean win over Charley Herd.
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In ihvir si’cr.nil match, in Buf-

falo, the USSR boxing team beat

the hosts 11—3.

For basketball cups

Figure skaters

going

to Skandinavium

This year the Golabors Skan-

dinavlum Palace of Sport Is

marking its leu-year jubilee. It

Is remarkable for the lightness

and originality of its design. It

has welcomed many representa-

tive international tournaments,

Including the European and
world championships, and now
It bai invited Europe’s top figu-

re skaters.

The championship due on Fe-

bruary 4-9 will attract 105 en-

trants from 19 nations. Tha most
representative team is from tha

USSR. Taking part will be many
world, European and Olympic
champions.

The Soviet Central Army
men's basketball cLub heat Itali-

an Bologna 94—81 in a Europe-

an Champions Cup away game.

Krylatskoye taken

over by cyclists

Shown In action are particip-

ants of o race In an all-Unlon

event now taking place at the

Krylatskoye Olympic track in

Moscow. Competing ara road

racers, after the men's and wom-
en's winter national track racing

championship has ended here.

The programme Includes bunch

races, pursuit races and the time

trials. Boris Vasilyev, I960

Olympics award winner, 'now

one of the leading Soviet coach-

es, told an MN1 correspondent

that track competitions during

winter preparation for tho sum-

mer events are very Important

for road racers, helping them to

restore and develop top-speed

endurance and polish their finish

spurts. Among the participants are

racers competing for spots on

the national team, whose main
events In the new season will be
the Peace Race-85 and tha world

championship.
Photo by Yuri Tufov

Riga's ITT women’s club beat

Hungarian Tungsram In Buda-

pest 76—56. Semyonova was the

winners' top scorer with IB

points.

Santana has returned

Noted Brazilian football coach.

Tela Santana, who led the na-

tion's team at the World Cup Id

Spain, baa been appointed die

national team chief coach after

a two-year Interval.

Altar protracted talks with a

dub in Saudi Arabia where he

worked lately, the Brazilian foot-

ball confederation managed to

gel him back to Brazil.

On coming to Brazil Santana

Immediately unveiled his plana

of preparation, stating that Bra-

zil will be sure to beat Para-

guay and Bolivia and come to

Mexico.

I am so optimistic because the

backbone of the team are the

19B2 team players. I will never

give up virtuosi like Zlco, Soc-

rates, Falcao, Cerezo, and Ju-

nior, They ara four years older

now but their experience, 1 am
sure, will play a decisive role

la the forthcoming games, he told

the press.

Vladimir McMHUN
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Marathon

runners gather

in Tokyo

The USSR will attend lho an-

nual Tokyo international mara-

thon scheduled for February 10

this year.

For Yuri and Valentin Stari-

kov and Pyolr Saltykov Uilswlll

be a debut marathon. While Va*

lentln Slarlkov la lltlle known

lo sports fans, his brother Yuri

waa a silver medalist at tha in-

ternational marathon held last

October In Mexico. His team-

mato Pyotr Saltykov also placed

second in the 1984 Moscow In-

ternational Peace Marathon.

They ore very promising young

athletes, said team leader Va-

lentin Knyazlikov. In fact they

are preparing for tha world and

European cups. By lho way, the

first world cup will be held In

Japan, and there Is no better

trial than tbo Tokyo marathon,

lie added. _
Sergei VEREMEYEV

‘CLAIM’

BY MIROSLAV

MECIR
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Valentina Lalenkova mid Igor

Zhelezovfiky won (he national

overall aprinl titles.

On photoi Sergei Fokldiev won
the 500 m title.

Phalo by • Andrei Knyazev
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Tha main sensation of a hi

international tournament In W-

ladelphla was a success^ !*';

formance by 20-year-oldCa^
Slovak tennis player Mirosm j"-

£lr, known to Soviet sports i >

by his performance in Jl»
*

ropeau championship in Jur™
in 1983.

Ranked only 61st Intto^J
ha defeated a suing of

players, beating steady ta.

second round Sweden s N>sW°

rrom the world's tojiitt-*T ’

6-7, 8-1. inddentally. ^
Swedish player Mas W^
went down . to URW “
American Greg Holmes W

same round.
,

Next Meiir

player Ramesh Krlsto^P
. ^

6—4 and went on to datcat^

-nowned American Jimmy

nors 5—7, 6—4, u
Only then did he 8° Uc£ni«

tha world's No. L John M,
of tho USA 3-6, 8-7.^

—rrr
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issues In Soviot-Amerlcan re-

lations, the stale of arfalrs In
arms limitation and other tnter-
nallonul problems were recently
discussed at a meeting in the
Krotnlln between Andrei Gro-
myko and Senator Charles Ma-
thias, a prominent US political
flguro.

Andrei Gromyko declared that
the Soviet leadership consistent-
ly works for normalization of So-
vlet-US ralaLlons, for making
them even and stable on the
tesls of equality, non-lnterfer-
ence ami respect for each other's
legitimate Interests.

Of major significance In this
respect is the solution of the
problem of security, achieving
mutually acceptable agreements
aimed at preventing the arms
race from spreading into outer
space, halting It here on the
Urlli and, In the final analysis,
romplclely eliminating nuclear
weapons.

Isidoro Malmierca Peoli:

unanimous in our views
omSmi?*'?
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discussion were quesUons

relating to the struggle to pre-
vent the threat of a nuclear war,
against lho arms race and the
fight for non-mi Ilia rlzatlon of
outer space. During the discus-
sions the -Minister said: We
came lo ihe conclusion that it

was necessary to continue to
seek ways for a political settle-
ment to tensions.

Answering questions on the
situation in Central America and
the Caribbean, the Minister ex-
pressed concern over the aggra-
vation, caused by the US ag-
gressive policy, of the situation
in that area. Cuba, he said,
highly appreciates the efforts of
tha Confadora group at finding
a political settlement to the
problems in Central America.

13,000 specialists Including
doctors, engineers, agronomists
and animal husbandry special-
ists have been trained by the
Peoples1

Friendship University
foi developing countries Ui
Asia, Africa and Latin Amer-
ica within the 25 years of Its
existence. This period is a short
one In the Ufa of a university,
but It was enough for its own
scientific schools lo taka shape.
The names of many scholars of
Uio University have become

Special emphasis was laid on
the dangerous plans to militarize
outer spaco.

At tho forthcoming negoila-
tions with the USA on a com-
plex of Interconnected Issues of
space and nuclear weapons, the
Soviet Union will act in a con-
stnjctivo and businesslike man-
ner, strictly abiding by nil parts
of the agreement worked out In
Geneva on the subject mid alms
of lira negotiations. The effecti-
veness of negotiations will de-
pend on whether ibe American
side will show a similar ap-
proach.

Charlos Malhlus spoke In fav-
our of normalizing bovicl-Amer-
lean relations and promoting
mutually advantageous coope-
ration. He pointed onl tho Im-
portance of the forthcoming So-
vlot-Ainerlcan negmialions on
outer space and nuclear weap-
ons.

Sector of the Peoples’ Friendship University Vladimir Slauls. I). Sc
(Economics), addressing Iho mooting. * The anniversary tncclhm
In progress at tho Hosslya Central Concert Hall.

*

Photos by Andrei Knyazev

Politbureau

weekly

meeting
The Politbureau of the CPSU

Central CommiLlea has examin-
ed the results of the all-Unlon

socialist emulation of Union and
:
Autonomous Republics, territo-

ries, regions, cities, autonomous
areas, urban and rural districts,

collectives of associations, ‘en-

terprises, organizations and ln-

stifutiohs, collective and state

terms tor the fulfilment or the

State Plan of the USSR's Eco-

nomlc and Social Development
for 19B4.

The working people In In-
dustry, agriculture, construction,
transport and other sectors re-
gistered fresh successes last year
in the implementation of the
Party's economic policy. The
winners of the socialist emula-
tion drive have been, awarded
the Challenge Banners of Ihe
CPSU Central Committee, the
USSR Council of Ministers, the
All-Union Central Council of
Trade Unions and the YCL Cen-
tral Committee.
The Politbureau heard reports

by Ministers V. Mesyals, N. Koz-
lov. N. Vasilyev and V. Polya-
kov and the Chairman of the
USSR Stale CommUtea for. Pro-
duction and Technical Servicing

(CarulmiBd bn page RJ
~

<

famous both In the Soviet Union
and abrond. More than 1,150
people have graduated from tha
University with Candidate ol
Science degress. Half of them
are citizens of developing coun-
tries.

Theso facta came to Ught at
the anniversary meeting of the
University sponsored by several
Soviet public organizations!

The University has msdo a
weighty contribution lo tho so-
lution of social and ocoaomfa
problems of Third-Wo rid coun-
tries, Nourl Abdul Razzak,’ Se-
cretary-Genera! of the Afro-
Aslan Peoples’ Solidarity Orga-
nization, said in his address.

Taking part In the meeting
wore Secretary of (he CTSU
Central Committee, Mikhail Zt-
njyanln, prominent Soviet scien-
tists, representatives of public
organizations and heads or dip-
lomatic missions accredited in
tin! USSR.

Among Lho foreign guests wag
President of the World Peaco
Coiuicll, Ronicsh Chandra, and
graduates from tha University
working In various economic,

g
scientific and cultural Holds la
their countries.

Tho USSR Council of Minis-
ters sent a message of grcotlngv

i to ilia University’s leaching staff
and sLurtcuts.

Tlia Soviet Union’s Friendship
and all-round cooperation with
developing counirles ara grow-
ing stronger from year to year.
The advance of theso count rlea
Along the road; of economic and
social progress depends, to a
considerable extent, on tha
training of national personnel,
reads tha message. The Palrlca
Lumumba Peoples' Friendship
University Is making e consider-
able contribution to solving this
problem.

Tho Council of Ministers of
the USSR wished the University

staff new successes and accom-
plishments fo their noble work
far tha sake of a happy fulura

far mankind.

• ' -V.‘ m :LTv-.;
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Not to forget

the past for the sake

of the future
Geneva. 4s a result of. tha

tonguUatfotu proposed by tha .

Soviet delegation, the UN Coco-
-ffllftee on Human Rights unani-
mously adopted an appeal to iha
organizational sesstpn ol tba UK
Economic and Social Council
now being held in New York; ott
the holding on' May 8 arid ,9
this year ' or special measures in
fcaplrig with a resolution of Ihe
39lh Session bf the UN vCeribral
Assembly, on t|ra celebratiod of
the 40th anniversary of (ho Vic-
tory over riazhuri And feldsm in

' World War II.
’

Soviet civil aviation in [985
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The second Sunday
:
of every February Is celebra-

ted by Sriyiet ayjalbrs a$ Aeroflot Day. Soviet air-
lines have luroed 82, and this Is a good occasion
tor making some odmparisbna. -The first routa ol
430 km, opened in 10^3 belween Moscow add
Nizhni Novgorod (now Gorky), was. very short Id*

- deed by today's standards^ Today, the length' of

. ,
Aeioflot. routes exceeds

1

oils tnRIfon kllomeireli The *.

. .
- dumber of major and minor airports has

1

been- grow'-
Ing stecdlly silica i^, -Today, more Ulan 3,800' d* .',

.. ties: and seiUen.enta are connected by regular fi)gb(s..
;

:i '

• Accditilng ,|p Ivan ; Vaalti, 'Deputy Mlhlster of lhe
US§R Civil. AvtatJpbj Who, spoke at a’prces egefft*'-’'

1 '‘ ToAw ip * Moscow, tha rklng Aqrq flot pay; air- :

'

. lines Carried lit ndllliw' pawhogers
J
acd ' ihree mjii >

:'U6h -^Ono^.'oi ^ cargo til- IBM.
'''

:
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The USSR is party Iff lmorgoveramontal agteemOnte
undrf which flights are made: lb’ 10? countries/ w!
are for mutually bedeflclni cffntacta, IvAn Veslri
rtldto answer to a qUesUon about' (he prospects' fdr
flight between the USSR tad USA, Through' no
fa^ilt of ours Uie-flfgftto hava btari discontinued^ ^ Wa
arc prepare^ to rbioUfe the issue poalUvely.- r

*3fS3V* foWd* m Urerid FesUval pi

vffll.bd the' official carrier pf. lha
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Position

of strength i

Washington. President Rcngan

recently made a iradlllonol

address In both houses of the

Congress on tho State ol the

Union.

Outlining his foreign policy

he spoke of tho adherence of

the United Slates to (he search

for Just and verifiable agree-

ments which would losfion tho

jink of war and reduce nuclear

arsenals. He, however, declared

that Ids administration would

approach this Issue from the po-

sition of strength which, appa-

rently, lacks any perspective.

Reagan specifically demanded

that tho legislators approve

wholesale the admin 1st ration'sSf programmes envisaging

Ini! Id-up In strategic of-

fensive weapons and other mass
annihilation weaponry, above

reiterated
all new MX Intercontinental

ballistic missiles.

Tho president lavishly insis-

ted on Ills plana to militarize

oulor space, demagogically main-

taining that the "star war" pro-

gramme embarked upon by his

administration Is aimed at pre-

venting war In the skies and on

earth and even at raving the

whole of mankind.
Such assertions, contradicting

demon lory logic, were appa-

rently needed by the president

la pul down the wave, mourn-

ing bo ill In the country and

abroad, of indignation at his

outer space militarization plana

which are extremely lethal to

mankind. Tho chief executive

had to admit though that these

plans had not met with "due

understanding" anywhere In the

world.

0.S.-ISRAEL: STRATEGIC ALLIANCE
Washington. Tho US press

continues commenting on the

concluded visit of Yitzhak Ro-

bin, Minister of Defence of Is-

rael, to the United States, dur-

ing which ho met US President

Reagan, Secretary of State,

Shultz, and Secretary of Def-

ense, Weinberger.

According to reports during

these meetings the sides dis-

cussed the expansion of US-ls-

rs cl I action in that region on
the basis of tho memorandum,
Signed earlier, on mutual under-

standing In strategic cooper allon

between the two countries. It

Is noted that tho USA and Is-

rael emphasized the unity ol

foreign political alms and tasks

in the Middle East. The United

Slates, the US press notes, de-

cided to grant Israel about 2,000

million dollars in the 1986 fis-

cal year for the so-called milit-

ary aid, but in reality for the

further arming of Tel Aviv.

Among the political questions

discussed during the US-Israeli

talks the press stresses the state-

ment by US leaders on their ne-
gative attitude towards the con-
vocation of an international

peace conference on the Middle

VIEWPOINT

East. As an alternative to such

a conference the Americans ag-

reed with tho plan of Israel on

changing the alignment of

forces In the region In Us favour.

Tha plan Is: to strengthen the

positions of the USA and Israel

In the Arab world parallel with

the withdrawal of Israeli troops

(rum Lebanon.

FACTS
and EVENTS

0 Soviet planes, helicopters

and trucks Hava already delive-

red Info Ethiopia over 17,000

tonnes of various freight for

drought victims. Besides, nearly

80,000 people have been moved
from the effected areas lo new
places.

0 Tha population of Prance

stood at 51,061,000, is of Janua-

sy 1, 1985, reports fha National

Insllfute of statistics and econo-
mic research. It noted that pop-
ulation growth rate In the past

year amounlod to 0,4 per cent,

one of the highest In Western
Europe.

A manual with bookmarks.
Drawing by Kons/an/Jn flyba/Jio

FOR OUTER
SPACE WITHOUT ARMS
Los Angeles. A conference of

the Physicians for Social Re-

sponsibility, an authoritative or-

ganization, being held In this

biggest city of California, Is at-

tended by prominent American

scientists who strongly protest

against tho Reagan administra-

tion's dangerous plans lo spread

the arms race to outer space.

The realization of theso plans,

It is pointed out in the docu-

ments, drafted for the confer-

ence, will bring about another

spiral of the arms race and fur-

ther aggravate international ten-

sions, TTie only effective way of

averting a global catastrophe is

through serious, constructive

talks with the Soviet Union, the

documents say.

Scientists from Britain, the

TOG. Mexico and the USSR ar-

rived to take part In the Los

Angeles conference.

Appeal to countrymen
Pbnom Penh. Thousands of

people from reactionary groups

voluntarily went over to the

revolution and are now full-

fledged citizens of the People's

Republic of Kampuchea, contri.

bute to the restoration and

building of the country, reeds

the appeal published here. It was

made by National Council of the

United Front ol National Devel-

opment and Defence of Kampu-

chea to the countrymen who are

Igor DANILIN

FAR EAST: WAR GAMES

WITH A DIFFERENCE
These days lha south of tha

Keraan Peninsula Is in tha grlpi

ol “war". Thera Is war In invert-

ed commas going on hera be-

cause the salvoes being fired era

blank. Tha coast of South Korea

Is being stormed by a 200-thou-

sand -strong and more host rein-

forced by the US 7lh Fleet, plus

multitudes of lighters and bomb-
ers stationed on American bases

In Japan and Guam.

Such b lha seala o! tha US-

South Korean manoeuvres code-

named Team Spirit-BS which

started on February 1 and are

expected lo last for savant
months. Their objective Is to

practise landings on tha penin-

sula from sea, and air and to de-

liver a "preventive"
.
nuclear

blow.

• The sponsors of these large-

scale military games
,
(and seme

people In Japan loot prefer to

caH them "defensive** in an at-

tempt to Jusllfy ihe participation

el Japanese ‘'observers'*. Bat

(end this Is a meaningful “but")

who threatens the USA end

South Korea! What Is Ihe ’Threat

from Ihe north" that Is constantly

bragged about! The leadership

of the Democratic People's Re-

public of Korea (DPRK) has, per-

haps, no! Invited Washington
and Seoul to enter tripartite na-

S
illations. We should only add
at Ihe currant military exer-

cises have torpedood the accord

reached by Pyongyang and So-

out on resuming negotiations on
economic Issues and arranging

a meeting ol Red Cross repre-

sentatives.

Team Sp1rlt-B5 also tell an-

olher story: Washington policy-

makers never wanl to seo the

artificial wall eroded ax a re-

sult ot US occupation of the

South of tho peninsula during

World War li end dividing Ko-

rn Info two, dismantled. South

Korea Is assigned ihe rote of tho

main US stronghold In the Far

East.

Lei us recall that since Reagan
took ijts sdat In Hie While House

the number of American troops

stationed In South Korea has

reached 40 thousand men, and

2.5 thousand more are expected

lo Join them within Ihe next two
years. The corps will acquire

new military hardware. Including

tanks, missiles end combat

planes. The thousand nuclear

weapon units already deployed
there will be supplemented by
Pershlngs, cruise missiles, neu-

tron and chemical weapons.

In 1978, a Joint US-South Ko-

rean Military Command was set

up with an American general as

Its head. Via this Joint command
the Pentagon his, In fact, began
to held fight the 600-fheunnd-
strong Seoul army. This Is evi-

dent from Ihe Team Spirit exer-

cises.

army and Ns set aside 9,000

million dalten .to modernize it

during 1982-86. This Is to cover

the cert of advanced warplanes

Including Ihose capable of car-

rying nuclear charges;, ntUsllai t

sllll held back by iho leaders ol

ihe Khmer reaction abroad.

The people who have liberated

themselves from the bloody Fol-

Pot yoke, reads the appeal, are

building a new life. The Kampu-
cheans are fully determined to

defend the gains of the revolu-

tion, the sorties or the counter-

revolutionaries against the peo-

ple's government will be dealt a

still more destructive rebuff,

notes the document.

air defence systems; tank killers,

and other military hardware.

Why are Japanese "observ-

ers" attending Team Splrlt-85?

They are to analyse the coopera-

tion of Japanese troops with

Americans and South Koreans.

And this Is a first step towards

tha US-hatched plan for the

Washlngton-Saoul-Tokyo alliance.

Premier Nakasone has on more
than one occasion signalled Jap-

an's readiness to |oln.

In Washlnglon they make no
bones about tha Korean Peninsula

being viewed is a potential thea-

tre for a "limited" nuclear war.

Therefore the "Redong Shln-

moon'* newspaper I published In

North Korea! Is quite right by
maintaining mat "these exercises

create a volatile situation in

Asia and fha region".

If tha USA and Its allies were

truly concerned over their se-

curity and favoured a better sit-

uation In the whole of Asia and
the Pacific, they would have
chosen another path. The Soviet

Union repeatedly appealed to

the parlies concerned to estab-

lish trust measures and, for

understanding to be achieved,

to hold, bilateral or multilateral

negotiations. However,
.

tho

peacalul Soviet IpHlalNei con-

tinue to bo unheeded.
The military preparations un-

dertaken by the USA in the Far

East via Hi Junior partners are
' aimed against socialist countries.

But they are no loss dangerous

for olher countries which do not

want to
.
coma under Washing-

ton!* domlhafiort. :

DEMONSTRATION

PUNISHMENT

OF NEW ZEALAND
Washington. The Reagan ad-

ministration Is very much Irri-

lated wllh the refusal ol the

New Zealand Government to al-

low Ihe American warships with

nucleai weapons on board to

enter the country's ports. Having

accused David Lange's govern-

ment ol alleged "violation o( al-

lied commitments", a While

House spokesman said that u
a "It rat step" in a series of "re-

taliatory measures" the USA re-

fused to participate In Joint

Sea Eagle-85 naval games, to-

gether with New Zealand end

Australia. He stressed that the

question regarding "further

steps" is being studied.

In this way, the Reagan ad-

ministration Intends to subject

New Zealand to a "demonstra-

tion punishment". In tho first

place Washington 1s concerned

with the Tact that the firm stand

of New Zealand would arouse a

kind of "chain reaction". We
hope, US State Department

spokesman stressed, that out

reply to New Zealand would

serve a signal to other coun-

tries: they will have to pay for

the refusal "to cooperate with

tho USA".

The USA Is threatening Wel-

lington wllh "measures of retri-

bution' The White House

spokesman made it clear that dif-

ferent sanctions, fuel udlng those

in trade sphere, could be applied

against New Zealand.

Politbureau

weekly

meeting
/Continued horn page l)

of Agriculture, L. Klillrun. on

preparations for the spring so"

lng. .

The Politbureau support

measures worked out by ihe Ap-

propriate state and trade unto

bodies aimed at ezpandhg ^
vices offered to Soviet citizens

by Intourlst organizations.

It considered and
'

report on the work done Ini
9

by the Party Control Comm]««

under the CPSU Central Com

mlttee. Noting the

active work, the Pol

stressed the need to ftirJ* 7“

sure Party and stale disdp

Jn all spheres of economic

dal and cultural consttu^W;

strict observance by Com®

1st* of the Leninist ® Landar“ K
Parly life, and
of work along thess ^
the Party's control bodies 1"

centre and In the localities'

Democracy
Seoul-style
Tokyo. According W Jjff

^

from Seoul, weU-jmoJJJ- IJJLg.
leader of South Korean PP?£

-lion, Klm-Dae
ed home, waa beaten

el the International MSidi pj

ul Airport, Tells

people came to meat p* ^
Jung who

v/fie# i
1*

yean 1 of emigration.

and his party ^
building of lha

befit-

“limbs of the law
1
' slag“

jjjg,

lng them. Then «*
was driven home
forced guard and plecefl.

house arrest. / V dirt*

- The Chun Doo
.^
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nenf. of tto regime on
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THE WORLD
The situation on Israolf-

occupied areas is be-

coming more and more
volatile as local resi-

dents demand an end
to zlonlsC hlgh-handod-

ness and Ibe return to

Arabs of their seized

lands. Curfew has been
Imposed on El Blra,

the Palestine refugee

camps at Ai Aznrt and
Ad Dukbelsha (Ihe

West Bank of tho Jor-

dan River) as well as on
olher populated areas.

Palestinians are being

subjected lo mass-scale

arrests.

• Israeli troops Invol.

ved lu a search In Rb-
maliali.

Photo by APTASS
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Ag$a changes testimony
Nmv Vnrlr A — l_,Now York. An interview

firanled E. illagi, a well-known
Italian TV journalist, by the
Turkish terrorist, M. All Agfa,
miw serving o lira sentence fur
Attempting to assassinate Pope
John Paul H, Is a new proof of
Ihe mendacity of accusallons ad-
vanced by the ElnJlnn Judicial
Imrltcs against S. Antonov, a
Bulgarian citizen.

Parts of lha tape-recorded In.
lerview dealing with the circum-

stances of the attempt were suli-
leclcrt to censorship by the
million ties. However, the Rome
correspondent oi ihe ABC TV
company reports wuh reference
to well-informed sources, (hat
Alt Agfa now denies that Bulga-
ria instructed him to kill the
Pope. This is a substantial de-
parture rrom Ids previous state-
mcjils.

According to well-informed
pi-rsoiis, tfie correspondent goes

Under the guise
of foreign aid
te-i.i i

on to say, Agca told ihe Ifaltan
IV journalist: In shooting at
the Pope ! was not carrying out
anyone's Instructions. I acted on
my own. Tho Italian authorities,
reads the report, arc now raced
with nno problem: iho case
against Antonov is based almost
completely on the statements ol
Agfa. However, If he goos on
changing ills evidence it will be
difficult lo muke a casa against
accused at the trial which starts
in May.

Earlier Italian Investigators
had repeatedly staled the men-
dacity or statements maclo by
tho Turkish terrorist and the
complete lack of basts for his
‘testimony" on everything con-
corning the cln ii instances of the
attempt on iJii- |\»pu’ji life.

Washington. The White House
'A us.ng the so-called foreign
Aid programmes to ensure US
military-strategic interests over-
ttas Allocations of 14,000 mil-
lion dollars, envisaged by the
'S ,

rn-llc
l

ral budget for the
I nil fiscal year, are meant, In

,irsl P|aCQ. to support the

SSLfcy 0"'“ ot 11,0

As before, ihe i|on '

8 share of
15 *«'» - 0.400 million dol-

2E“ **> to strengthen the
nrtEilary build-up of reeimes
n«idly a<

(o Washington. Israel,

Japanese press

on Sino-American

military contacts

«^new;nA
ACCOrd,n8 10 ^Pnn-

mdr, ZT*5?c52£ a spokes-

Minis1 ry h-'dSSSVrSK
m Z usa^"8 ,h““™

ofa,™!
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wY ChaiSoral J°hn W. Ves-

ChU ofc ?
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ij0 J°«nt

month iho™ ,

1 ° last

included aerwm* ^
epDrla aboi*l

agreement

iln- main hlralisgir ally of iho
l

'SA in tin- Middle East, will bo
tl".- redpin it of ttie li;ggest

American mllliary nut.

< oiisidorahle sums will tic- nf.
loiutwl IO reticlioiinrv rf-gimes.
nliovo all those in Central Amer-
ica, in which national liberation
movement is gaining momen-
tum. Aid to Et Salvador has
been increased In 4Rt million
dolM rs-

Simultaneously with increases
In the amount of military aid to
US allies by 860 million dollars
compared with tho current fis-

cal year — ihe administration
has considerably cut down allo-
cations for economic aid pro-
gramme, in particular, to the
poorest countries In Africa. This
fact fully exposes the hypocrisy
of liie White House, which is

masquerading under so-called
assistance to developing conn,
tries in different regions.

AFRICA TO HAVE

REHABILITATION

INSTITUTE
Am.slia (Tari./iiiuij. An inter-

national meeting recently hold
hero decided lo set up an Afri-
can Rehabilitation Institute.

Its main aim will he to assist
African countries in the Imple-
mentation of comprehensive aid
programmes lc»r disabled popula-
tions.

A press release issued by the
OAU Secretariat notes that this
continental coordination centre
has become necessary because
of the growing number of disa-
bled people In Africa, which is

now nearly [ir:y million.

Assistance to the disabled will
only be possible if international
organizations coordinale efforts.
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It is known thaL tooth decay
which destroys Ihe enamel is

caused by streptococci. These
microbes adhere to the teeth
and then convert sugar
tooth-destroying add.
American press reports », r

that scientists, with the help of
genetic engineering, removed
the streptococcus, and, extract-
ing the substance which converts
sugar Into acid, obtained Its

harmless “cousin" which they
deposited fn Ihe mouths of rats.
The resulL (g positive. The new
strands of ateplococcus have
ejected their harmful "relative"
from the mouth.

headed by B. Chesnokov, Doc-
tor of Science (Mineralogy], has
found brilliant -red crystal—the
new mineral lying close to the
sites where chlorine-containing
gases escape info the air.

The discovery of this mineral
was greatly assisted by school-
children from Kopelsk, and to
commemorate (heir native town
the mineral was namod after U.
Recently, specimens or the ml-
neral were sent to tho Paris Mi-
neralogy Museum.

BOOKKEEPING OF IMPERIALISM
Th/s to how l Kotyavln, IZVBSTIA's corresponded fn

Vasiiliujion.iiiibbBd the diou Pentagon budget lot iOB6 which
the White flouse has submitted to the Congress.
A closet look at the new budget reveals that the US admi-

nistration continues Us course towards militarisation ol the
country, the author s/r esses.

Alo/rovcr the tinnnclal requitements ol the Pentagon turn
lo

.

b
?

,an do,tars higher than last year's. II was
allocated 3/3,700 million dollars. The document presented by

‘’prftLni'
^ C°spi,

i
"'^Merger at a press conference

of tha Pentagon — again the main approprtator ol the US Fe-
dora/ budget --, reiterated the positions ol the administration
ttrs declared live years apo and which underlines the mili-
taristic policy ol tha White House. However, this time lha
Pentagon document has a new chupter which Is rather slant-

IS 1 K
.?'Z°V

n
,

11 13 co//ed "The initiative In Strategic

Honorin' V'
*

J

/

,ow ,n ,he USA illBY term the adminlsSa-

. .

mfhtarae ot,lCr *PQce- HMIng themselves underthe ahe statement ot the "research" nature ol tha extentIona US military plans into circumterrestrial orbits. Pentagon ol-
l bu 9tvcji 1,10 opportunity to station In outer spacellrst-strtkc weapons wllh the approval ol the new budget.

ENVIOUS RECKLESSNESS
The Belgian Prime Minuter Marten* assertion that Westernfiurape needs a jipaco umbrella'' i3 commented on by

V. Chernyshov in SOVIETSKAYA HOSSIYA.
Y

t to Indeed on envfous rerltlassness tor a statesmon and ab-
so/uru lack ol responsibility im tha mm ot his country

bcl
!
cvv

!
,Mt Muilvn* rfoc’ no' b^ers/and

f 1

H ?!,
Washington a scheming — re build up //rsf.srr/ko

cnpubf/J/y and a/rnu/ZoneuiiWy develop a sys/em lor savingAmerica — America alone ~ tram retaliatory blow. Neither

“if*
kn°wied<}C al th,: strategic concept tons ol lha US

mvr !
1

!T * planning lo wage nuclear wars faruwny iron, America nml above all in Europe, ol the conccp-

nrT/rT
C West Sumpatns lo the position ol nudeHrand tutor npuvc froMuycs ol the United Stales.

„n ;\!
>sll,n

!
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!

mdl a ,uimbet 1)1 lf* NATO allies, the authorpoints out, prefer that Btursnls demonstrate ' Atlantic soltdor-
i/y and immediately ndttl nie missile deployment programmerhats probably why It occurred to Prime Minister Marleas to

aH,
ln

,

bct 'f on opponents: should we accept

aTtnlnT?,™ ?"' "*««««/" Washington will be obit.

PS.
1' ,,,nllcl ' ' «*'f/i «n tirurni,near umbrella. However, theHick Is quite clear: lo camonfhrne the. debates on Americanmivu/es with tin • one cowcrriinq an "umbrella" lot Western

AFRICA AND THE WEST

r.dm-rf H’rlnnn ^ OrganisationI has c/r-

f.or m n'
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Umjef n AUim - MMlng that the sliun-
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ct'n
[

mcnt continue* to be critical and that urgentInternational help to needed. PRAVDA's observer 1. Tarutin

^
fPcs. Capitol 1st countries haw made a publicity show otthch promise to provide 4 4 million tonnes ot load aid yet% !°n ,T * n

,mt WOS p,amlscd to* *0 tor been deliveredTht aui hot believes that rlroughi la no/ the only cause of
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iCiS acou'glng are the proills pumpedout ol Ahtea by multinationals. Between 1980 and 1983 Amei-
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"I
squcc2cd aVae <-000 million dollarsnut ol the continent. Thus African countries become /ncreos-

worn
Th° l 13 Why Whcn lhc ncocolonlallsl policy to.words Alrtca was aggravated by natural disaster, the food er stshas assumed catastrophic proportions.

The Alrtcan huyedy underscores the need la hall the arms,ace
',. !

tc auth°> w i ties. The money thus saved will make Itpossible to solve the global problems lacing mankind includ-ing eradication ol hunger jn Africa.

biological imperative
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n3 too pattlcipanis. the former prime minis-ler ot Canada Plate Trudeau said that the need in sinht in ,
nuclear disarmament is a biological Imperative
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UNKNOWN MINERAL

IN REFUSE HEAP

Ho. ifil98S,

Tho Paris Mineralogy Museum
has learned with Interest about
an unusual mineral found In one
of the reruse heaps In a mining
town of Kopelsk, USSR, and
named after.- the town “ko-
peiskid",

Scientist* working Tor the II-

men state preserve, hdd special
reasons for studying local refuse '
heaps: They believed Ihat under -.L:

the Influence of: bol
:
gases pib-

uced by coal burning;; Under-
heath new ml/ipr^-unkoowri to
SL‘ Pn/'A ma«i • V a' :

Miisic and treasure
Con music help find treasure?

It can. One night, Joseph
Tayandl, a resident ol Belyluhi
could ribt tail asleep lot a long
lime, Music In the neighbouring
flat was playing too loud. Hay-
ing fast all putlcnce, Tayandt

already wide awake, could not
believe his ayes.
.Now he deefares that- lha tape

recorder in . tha neighbours'
apartment Was plating'

1

vety
good music, indeed!

A girl from jungles :

The Indonesian A htara press
agency reported that a J?-ycaK

v,“ .Mf.Mi,,; old girl had bcor\ lotmdln'tha
Ha,ted banging ogiilnsi the 'vlqli /.fanglcs -oK soM : Sumaifa
In vain. • Ho sdalched a ftpovy'

1 she
,

was thought '/o' have died
hornmer add ‘repeated Aft ef- seven ycars agd’
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locidCnfaiiy, ihe: place

and‘ 3 she \ycrj spaded ft - q/' if!
hidden treasure — Sltvet coins • djs/onee'- rdf-- aniv' to

WHO WRITES QUICKER?
Preparation* have started to-

- «fQ 2Blh Congraw or the
-fnlemallona] Federal fon of Short-
hand and TypewrUing to ba
held Id die Butgratlah oapUriL

,

Sofia, Hi ft July. The nrerCoo,
held In :i887 Jn London
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Round
the Soviet

Union
rn SEVERS FROSTS, UNUSU-

AL EVEN FOB NORTHERN R6-

OIONS OF KAZAKHSTAN, HAVE
NOT LOWERED THE CONS-
TRUCTION RATE OF THE PE-

TROPAVLOYSK - KOKCHETA^
TSEL1H00RAD PETROLEUM
PRODUCTS CONDUIT. The Kok-

chetsv-MakTnsk Una — the sae-

ond section of Ikli conduit

airetching for 140 km, Ni been

commlsi toned,

m THE ASSEMBLING OP THE

MAIN BLOCK OP THE YARTSBV
DIESEL ENGINES PLANT FOR
THE ZIL PRODUCTION ASSO-
CIATION HAS STARTED IN

YARTSEVO JSmolansk Region

of the Runlan Federation!.

* THE BYELORUSSIAN PO-
LESYE IS BEING TURNED INTO

AN AREA OF INTENSIVE CORN-
FARMING AND LIVESTOCK

IREE01NO. Land reclamation

ipeclalliti recently completed

the transfer el S,5Q0 hectares of

lands [formerly marshesl to tha

Lenin atila farm.

m LAND RECLAMATION SPE-

CIALISTS IN NORTHERN OSSE-

TIA ARB TURNING ARID
LANDS AT THE FOOTHILLS OF
THE TEREK MOUNTAIN RANGE
INTO A ZONE OF GUARAN-
TEED HARVESTS. Tha construc-

tion ol the Elkhotov truck-canal

—the biggest In the North Cau-

casus — will soon ba comple-
ted hero. Tha waters ol the

swift Terek will flow along the

canal to tha fields el Norihorn

Ossofla and Kabardino-Balkaria.

• CENTRALIZED SERVICING
OF MACHINERY HAS BEEN
SET UP IN ALL WATEB MANA-
GEMENT ORGANIZATIONS IN

LVOV REGION [THE UKRAINE)
pith tha commissioning ol an

enterprise In Sokat concluding

tha creillen ol a sendee base.

Tha expansion ol ficIlltEef, In-

duifrlallxallon of machine and
trader repairs have helped lo

Considerably raise the pace and
quality el work.

MI INSTITUTE IN VILNIUS

Many graduates ol tlio Lithuanian Stole Ait

Inalltulo hove gained considerable experience.

Among them are sculptor Gedlminaa Jokuhonla,

architects Vytnutas Cekanauakas ond Vytnutaa

Bred Hits — nil LouIn Prize winners, and artist Sl-

fUa Volveryle, USSR Slate Prize winner. The 1ns-

Utale'a Rector Vlncentoa Gecns, a famouB pain-

ter, Is alao Its lonnor student.

Of course, not everyono can become an artist

and it Is nol 10 easy lo como by real talent

among young people. People who enrol In Qua

institute are mainly those who consider themsel-

ves talented. Their capabilities become distinct

at the 10-year school, where drawing la taught

from the first form. Those who hove thirst lor art

attend children's ari schools where, under Ihe

guidance ol experienced speclallsls, they study

alter their Icssous at genera] schools. There are

ten such ari schools in Lithuania and lhe Institute

Is their patron. So, tho teachers ol the institute

get to know their future studenlB wheu they pro

still pupils.

The main exam Is taken In drawing and this

determines the future artist. Naturally, general

competence, knowledge ol history and other sub-

jects are also taken Into consideration.

For futuro artists, a perfect knowledge ol his-

tory and theory of arts Is obligatory. A graduate

specializing In nny field sbonld master tho foun-

dations of realistic drawing. Composition Is an

Important subject for every studouL

On the other baud, sculptors must know Ihe

principles ol easel, decorative and monumental

sculpture) the technology ol processing granite,

wood, metal and other materials. Apart from

non-optlonal subjects, specialists In scenography

study tbe fundamentals of directing, histrionics

and stale technology, history ol everyday life, of

cosmetics and other special subjects.

Tho main thing Is that theory and practice al-

ways go together. Therefore, quits a few under-

graduate theses and graduation works of stu-

dents are used lu everyday Hie.

# At ono ot the institute's studios.

Karaganda’s underground gallery

Tho 5Qth Anniversary of the

October Revolution colliery near

Karaganda (o regional capital In

tha north-east of Kazakhstan) Is

stepping up Us output without

moving Into fresh horizons. Here,

development ol the upper pro-

ductive seam situated eight

beneath the city baa started. In-

troduction of new- technologies

has facilitated the liewing ol

galleries without causing harm
to industrial structures, housing

estates, and urban communica-

tions.

Tho miners have started pro-

ducing coal using & method ol

email cells. As soon as coal has

been taken out of some of these,

a mortar or day and sand. Is

pumped Into the ‘cavities, while

the miners will begin to remove
coal from tho neighbouring sec-

tion.

This year, they plan In this way

to realize two million tonnes of

coal, which to just like commis-

sioning a. major new mine.

Power transmission

line for BAM
Pylons of a 220 kV power

transmission line being built be-

tween Eterkan and Fevralsk, Ihe

eastern stretch of the Baikal-

Amur Railway project, have re-

ached a mountainous area In

the most complicated section ol

the Tuman Range. Pylons will be

set up in the mountains and cab-

les suspended with tho help ol

helicopters. Then tha line will

cross marshes nnd nuraeioui

lakes.

Unking the line between Kom-
somolsk-on-Amur and Tynda

with an energy ring in the Far

East, the new line will make 11

possible to ensure stable sup-

plies of oleclrlclly to all the

railway stations In the eastern

wing of tha BAM project and

to speed up the development ol

the economy ol the region. Hera,

saw mills, industrial enterprise*

and agricultural complexes ore

being set up.

New turbogenerators

Work has been completed U

the ELeclroslla association o!

Leningrad on the development

of pilot turbogenerators. The

new generators, ganging from

63,000 to 800.000 kilowatts, are

expected to be more efficient and

need 10-40 per cent less metal.

They will ba used as a standard

unit to roplace the present di-

versity of electric generators

produced al different enterpri-

ses of tho country.

Further improvement In turbo-

generators Is connected with the

use of superconductivity. Tha® 1

to this It will be possible to bast

unit power and reduce the Qtan

and size of generators by w
times.

His first pilot 20 MW cryog*

iterator is already operating
J

Leningrad. Another cryogenic

machine, 15 times more poww-

ful, Is now being made to M

followed by 1.000 MW turbo

ge-

nerator, whose winding will
J®

be cooled to temperatures cion

to absolute zero.

[FROM the SOVIET PRESS

SARSAT — A RESCUE SATELUTE

PSAVDA reports that an infernal tonal xafe/lffe res-

cue system, the SARSAT, which Is intended to save

those fil distress on Ihe high seas, has a/ready saved

over 550 people from different coundies.

The system was designed to meet very stringent re-

quirements placed upon an emergency communications
system: global scale and quick response, accurate auto-

matic location ol disaster. Four countries — the USSR,
the USA, Canada and France — have decided to Ml up
such a system. Tho KOSPAS was develop ed by Soviet

specialists, and SARSAT by specialists from Ihe USA,
France and Canada. Both pans of ffie system are lully

Interfaced.

fn June 1082 fhe Soviet Union launched fhe Ural sa-

tellite ol the system (Koamort3B3) and started Hying

tests according to an agrefti programme. The second

Soviet safef/ffe, Kounos-fU? and Ihe first American
aaiefiife, the NOAA-S were launched in March 1083. At
press n I three Soviet safe Elios are orbiting fha Earih.

Las! Deoembfli Ihe Americans launched another safclNfe

la replace (he first one which developed maf/dnetfon In

June 1084.

The latest meeting of tha coordination group, held late

last year In lonfng/ad, arrived a l a unanimous conclu-

sion that fha stage of system demonstration dnd eva/ua-

ffon had ended and (fiai if was ready to enter the stage

el pilot operation. Tho newspaper behoves fhat fhe suc-

cessful cooperation ol (he four countries fesffifos to Ihe

possibility and necessity for different countries fo cob
fell fhefr ei/orfs fo use oilier space for peaceful pur-

poses only. •

COMPUTERS FOR MEDICAL
APPLICATIONS

;

Tho country's first children's resuscitation consulting

centre vylih an aafo&iaffe system for diagnosing di-

seases has been set up In Leningrad, writes IZVESHA.
The very nuns of fire centre suggests Its functions,

says Prof, Igor Vo/o/ifrov, chiet pedfaltlsl ol Leningrad.

The centre's computer diagnostic system d/sfinguishes

eight stales hazardous fo ft child's fils. Ail diagnostics Is

made on the beefs of simple clinical symptoms, such as
paisa rate, breathing, body temperature, colour ol fhe
f*/fl and so Oft. The classification of threatening cpndf-

(fons is made fn such a way that, apart from i/ie diag-

nosis, It la also possible fo oiler recommendations on

needed medical aid.

Diagnostic efficiency Is enhanced by simulation mo-
delling. Sometimes a physician who failed to determine

the symptoms al the threatening condition lets the

moment lor effective treatment pass. A simplified diag-

nostic model rules out such cases with fhe help of a

tormitf/zed questionnaire. When tiffed fn It contains data

on temperature, blood pressure, etc., estimated fn points

and summed up. It fhe sum exceeds a certain level ll

means fhat (he patient's condition is dangerous.

Despite Its simplicity this procedure Is "very accu-

rate". It Is a good companion fo practising physicians.

ECOLOGY AND AVIATION

Sfudfcs Into the ornithological situation at airports In

ihe Magadan Region are nearing completion. They are

being conducted at fhe request ol the civil aviation

board by the scientists of tho Magadan institute ot bio-

logical problems ol the North, writes fhe newspaper

VOZDUSHNY TRANSPORT. Objects or investigation

are fhe city's major airports and adjacent territories

within tho radius ol 20-30 kilometres.

Special attention was paid fo fhe coastal alrporls be-

cause fhe routes of mass migration of birds pass along

(he coastline. In (his connection the problem ol ensur-

ing reliable ornithological forecasts Is especially acute

in that area,

The routes and fhe attitude of spring, autumn and
seasonal bird migration and nesting places ha\re also

been studied.

Results al Investigations have revealed that the sites

ol sdmo airports are Inappropriate from ornithological

point of view. Probably, when bu/id/ng new runways
this tact will bo taken Into consideration.

Large-scale work of this kind is /usi beginning In Ihe

country pnd (he (ask sei fs rather modest; to give an
ornithological description of airports, notes the paper.

Al tha same lime researchers have provided aviators

wifh a zoological idea about corresponding regions. <

With Ih/a atm in view fhe written reports, were supple-.

merded with the photos ol birds which Jive and mig-
rate dose to fhe airports, and practical recommenda-
tions regarding the lime, direction and altitude ol bird

migration, seasonal fluctuation of their number and
other factors Were given.

WHAT MAKES ABKHAZIAN
OLD PEOPLE LOOK SO YOUNG?

ft may be fliaf social lectors and purely ftjdhwwj

cultural traditions (apart from biological, economic

genetic factors) promote long Illo. It la common xno

ledge fhat among the people ol lhe Caucasus repn

lafives ot the older generation are particularly iiorw

red and respected. Such a tradition, existing lot

generations, has long been stimuiating fhe P
rasel^oAj

ol physical acltveness and spiritual cheeriutitess a Jv
the people of parficuiariy advanced age in fhe

sus. Perhaps, fhat is why elderly people bve / 3

there and Jead a much more active Me than those

Ing In places where cultural traditions are
Jv.

This hypothesis (it was called gerOftfopWIlMor

ing old lolks) was checked by Soviet Blh£°s_n
studying ihe way old people live in Abkhaxia, an

,

nomous republic fn Ihe Caucasus, where there a
J{J

pealally great number of centenarians. They ™ _

fhe same conclusions, writes fhe magazine *

^

SILA, showing fhe unique gcron/op/tite oriental «

fhe Abkhazian culture. Researchers beiieve, now .
,

that Ihe cultural tone, lavouiable lor old age g. ..

• lies, probably, not simply fn oulward respec su

Ing them nor In the fact that actual otd^rtty «

to them. Perhaps, more important Is the gr«“
,

regulated by fhe tradition, oulward ttcon«P^M
. ^ i

with which (he older deaeration passes on r-

ffons to' younger people, retaining the lull . >

their oftn significance-and prestige In
,
t-

* their kin and kith.- r '

tJ 1.1 tier ish®*
II fs very Important that not only old -age P

fcofnes prestigious in Ihe Abkhaz culture opt
,

1

;

b/nal/Ort wfth phyeicarand intellectual aatmy. .. ^ ...

idre, Abkhazian eiders idkd fhorough ca«

«

ranee, persistently reserve for ihomse/ves, ce*
rtw\-\

ol labour bud also physical and socipl .aoiwr

elforls are lully approved,

advertised by ihe younger people

Stories about, cprifenarians who ride no
f£,v

j

.frees in the forest, dhopf and hit djrtwy,
' ft|W : i'

who ool at toadt-maslern and even r^Sj-rJ
children, are nol mere legends for AjjW*". tfronfe
shlhg lestoaohera. This to a moral,

-*g;i
lolhlorlsed, ciintofe of culture whldh

'

: even makes fhe pider generation Ol'Abb
?;

mOrisfrate in every way Its- VIgow dad flcitvw^

•J. '-U1 T - J .I-.-
- ' r

,
'.y."

s •••-• -j- <-v ‘ rW-i ...
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HOME XBWS
Places to visit

• Leo Tolstoy's Uouse-musoum. 0 Tho writer's study

mum
mrm

hi

"
I

i
D
i^

h
°i

W
^?,

ts !° lu,dorsl°nd a pool must visit
nls native land the great Goethe wrote.
People come In an endless riow [0 yamun

Polyana from all corners of the USSR oud other
countries of lhe world. They wish to get a better

Da!? SLrtf 5,
8
L‘!Ii

VValklnB ,n H,e > ,nie
past ponds, tall birch trees and crofly ccntnrv-

a^n
0^'

,

800 B beau, lful corner ot Russia

\vfil™.
T
v a,0y,a Hn“- °nce Tolstoy confos-Md- Without Yasnnya Polyana It Is difficult for

2P'irr
aa* rum,b °nu fMi «y

J-rr Pol
?
,ona ls ono ol lhe biggest morno

[
B
iu?

lUScumi n ,bB country. It consists nl 20buildings! the house In which the writer lived

ZTET1"1 “,d

To,“">y in 1.1. house 'lia.

«
Cihe, Serov toam*!?^

111? by ,nni0U8 nrilsts,

ihe hook shelvM^,
' Rcpln

;
0D ,be waUs. Ons elves one sobs autographed works by

Turgenov, Chekhov, Buuln, Gorky.
Tolstoy was born in Yasnaya Polyana. Ho

Ho'IIp? I
you,h

J
B ll* ,,B hcRim to write there.

S whllc 1,0 wa" "vlng In

!,!“ “ J1*0™, ,lB his immortal novels:War and Peace aud "Anna Karenina".

m

b

®„A|3 tekPol and a pen used by Leo Tolslov
while writing his world-famous novels.

Chekhov’s orchard

comes hack to life
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®

,
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I'M! ow.lde

suliaUQn,** by ,,con_

khoy him P* Anlon Che-
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f
e «ld:
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Young specialists’ councils
There are 260 councils of

young specialists in the Ukraini-
an mines. These councils help
graduates of higher schools to
adapt themselyea speedily to
production, display their abili-
ties in the Introduction of new
machinery and technology. More
than 7,000 budding engineers ore
working under the supervision
of these councils.
A council may recommend

the promotion of a young engi-
neer to a higher and more im-
portant post, and the manage-

ment ol the given enterprise
usually pays heed to the coun-
cil's opinion. One such o&se con-
cerned 25-year-old Sergei Shilov
who recently graduated from an
ore mining institute. He has
been appointed chief mechanic
of a big mine (No. 29J In Don-
bas, Taking this decision Ihe
Ministry of Coal Industry of the
Ukraine took into conslderation-
the abilities the young special-
ist had displayed within a brie/
period of time working as an or-
dinary engineer.

BLACKSMITHS IN TALLINN
Restoration work in Ihe histo-

ric part of Tallinn, capital of So-
Wet Estonia, has assumed large
proportions, In the- process of

.
work ]t became necessary to res-
tore the metal decorations of old
houses, which are part and par-
cel pf Baltic medieval architec-
ture, as well as metal openwork
patterns and ornaments decorat-
ing forged nalos, the visor frames
above porches and doors.

Craftsmen carry out this work •

with the help of historians and

.

artists, whose endeavours are
reflected in the book "Decorative
Forging in 16th-18th-Century
Tallinn Architecture". Its com-
piler ls V. Konsap, tha chief cus-
todian, of stocks. of tha Tallinn-
municipal museum. Nora Raba,
another woman-artist working-
with melal, deals directly wilfi 1

tha revival of Estonia's ancient*
art. She not- only knows the aec-'

rets 'of decorative - forging but
also trains the youth in artistic:

metalwork/ : .*• s. j

.
A decision has

build' the world's
nartum In

.. J The qcfsnarjum, ; e
,‘our theatre, will . be a

eual project, it will

s
•ii’t.iiLl

i
1

\

Science
)^gtfjBChnology
|

PLASMATRON FOR

REINFORCED CONCRETE
A flame- like Jet lofl a p|0Sina-

Iron end struck against a rein-
forced concrete slab. A few mo-
ments laier Its suifaco became
smooth and gleaming, noi unlike
a ceramic one. This Is how a
now Installation was developed
and tested in Leningrad works.
Conventional reinforced con-

crete Intended for hanging con-
struction soon starts sbsorliine
moisture from tile air, and (be
walls became grey and wet.
However, this disadvantage con
he cosily overcomo will) thenw JraMtaltan. Exposed to a
7,000 Jet produced by llm
plasma iron tho slabs acquire <i

layer several centimetre* ihlck
widen makes tho slabs ninra ro-
burt. waterproof and eye-onpeal.
Ing. in addition, ji can he palm-
ed.

Tho ad van rages of ihu now
slobs can already lie sl:uii in a
now housing development In Le-
ningrad where ceramic Hies are
no more used.

A flow-line prodin.IIon meth-
od lor ennereto processing Is
currently being developed fur
Iho low-temperature environ
meiit characteristic ol Siberia,
where const ruction nmlerlnis
meet more stringent require-
nienis.

‘OISSAR’ HEARS

THE EARTH
Seismologists ol Tajikistan |,«

Union republic In Cenirnl Aslai
recently penetrated in the
depth ol Ddhalas mountain ritl-

ga (o Itoton to the Earth's pula.*
with less hindrance. Two cross
galleries 200 metres long weru
hewn in Hie mounioln and a
special equipment was in-riallcd
thara to observe underground
tremors of 5 to 9 magnitudes on
the Mercalil Intensity Scale.

This was the concluding step
In establishing lhe seiSDiagea-
phydcal observatory "Gissaj"
which lorms pari ol the system
tor gathering and processing
earthtjuokB data. There is a re-
gistration complex in lhe ob-
servatory connected with tbe
cenlral geophysical station. "Du-
shanbe", which collects inlor-
mation from Central Aslan re-
publics and Kazakhstan.

EFFECTIVE FILTERS
Specialists In land reclama-

tion have obtained a reliable
filtering material which practi-
cally can never wear ouL
Meant for protecting drainage

systems from dogging with silt.

It to much cheaper than fibre
glass linen formerly used tor this
purpose. Its production ' has
started at the experimental aril-

-

tidal leather plant at Ozolnlekl
settlement, Latvia.

The new material .la made
from the so-called - carded fluff
supplied by, textile enterprises
of Riga,

. . .
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Miners benefit

from new machines

and technology

a- Viktor STAROSTIN
j-

ta lh® P«l three years alone
n

1

u,0ro «“ 22,000 million roub-
e

os were Invested In the rocons-

a
auction and technical re-cqu|n.

d Hnd opencasl
h. P

n According (a experts, with-
in the next 2-3 years Uiq level
ol mcrhanlzallou of work In Hie

' faces of inclined and geully din.

I
Ping Beams will roach 78 perH cent. Now Ihe mccbaalzcd coin-
ploxes account for about 70 per
coni ol underground direction.
Almost fully mcdiaulzed new
generation mines have apneared
u (lie USSR. Among ihcso nieu-
llou should ba made of the

• i,I
OXCl s,nkhanov mine In tlio

Ukralno, which produces 8.500
tonnes ul fuel dally.
Larya-scalc lutrodudlon oi

now mining technologies which
uuikc work easier is going on.

i Ono ul them Is tlio hydraulic
ivchnnlugy with ihe help of

j whltii coul Im washed out of (he
seams by water Jets under liloh
pressure.

i
The ifucsllou nmy wall arlsa:

r

'vhal do miners gain from large-
srala Introduction of new ma-
chines and technology? What

i
nrc ‘he social consequences ol
repl .icing manual labour wtlb
nK-(-li<nil7utioaf Don't many mi-
nors slay out of Job under Ihe
circumstance?
The fact Is Hint new mines I

aro being opeued along with the I

rccunsti union and re-equipment
jof operating ones. So, miners I

aro always in demand. Dm when I

the deposlls become doplolo as, I
l«r instance, h! tlio Shevchenko I
mine In Donbas (tho Ukraine) I

Uieu (earns of miners go to I
work oa olher mines, in tills I
particular case oo the new Kras-

1

DOarmefskaya-Zepudnaya mine, I
nearby. S

It happens thnt there la no {
possibility oi providing a miner I

with a Job in the same district. I
hi this cose he Is offered a Joli
on oilier deposits. Those who]
do not want to leave tbolr city I
or selllement are given (he on-

J

poriunlty to learn new trades al 1
slate expense and then got ab-

1

sorbed into oilier branches ol I
lhe USSR national economy. I
This to what happened lo miners I
of some collieries lo the Mos-

1

cow Region coal basin. Dlffe-

1

real enterprises, mainly machl-

1

lie-building, set up with duel
foresight in mining dues, pro-

1

vlded the underground workers I
with Jobs. I

Bui in most cases miners do I
noi have to change their profes-

1

slon. In lhe USSR their work Is I

highly remunerated. What's I

more, high-level > technical equip-

1

menl at mines and opencast pits I

does not cut down their wooes I

.

but rather raises- them and at I

lhe same time improves work-

1

lug conditions. This is partEcu- J

luiy obvious at already rocoos- j
traded mines. , I

The Immediate' result of the I
Introduction

. of., more effective I
technology in mines la a subad* I

qoenl .reduction In working I
hour* from SO to 30.. I

.

Besides, railing labour prodoo I*
tfvily, new tuacblnes, and tech-

1

oology • Bl*o' Increase the fa- 1.

'

comes of cosi utniag enterprises I

aod thereby contribute 'lo fhe]
growth: of accumulated foods bl]
mJaerr*

, te^ms ihat are ep<»t ob f
advancement *f culture, welfare !

end medical eeftfcM it UU> ml-

1

nei; houriog ; construction and !
firtt-dasa -creaUon' faclliUos mIM jMt rhst th sanaiOrionis I -

hpiUsy home*. I

^ov)et,3|nijfeji hay* i number |
-

6f edvantpged. In -'bodkl' security I

lwttfance. Tbeti; etmuet
|

ttoH leeve is- odd pf ihe longest I ;

:
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PROFILES

aaaaDa
Wril-hnnwtt Byelorussian compeer

J ^phouleTS- '*».

llclcnlLy Ia various genres. 1 * '

“Xma, and pop «
oratorios and writes niuiilc lor

'

d j,|m more popular than

well. Bui his d.ereu«r^ 0‘, ihe Bye-

sms£«“^ •.«« tiwjub «i •» 1“"»»
ressfuily In JffnHiart h-llcls can 1m traced lo Hie-

All Iho Uiuln d“™c
*J[J -A Inine ElallBd" by Ihe well-known Bye-

tiIy works. Jin*. »>« sl > Xl|

J baslg of R ballet under Ihe inme
lornmlati witter Vasili

1

u
^ yeall oI ,hli wnr again* more remarkable it

mime wlilrJi
i

Jr *
. ... Lillie Prince" and "the Buriat gives unlimited Ire

Tr- Zi'LsHi «n Sic works ul Charles <le Cosier, Antoine de
Jredsely by Its Ind.

""i'amTSy l,y iIwbUmi «»l P«a™"V COO“Ci™“ 0' closer lo . gmoral

niniM U.ue Iholr asplrnllnns and Borrows, says Yevgeny
,n ,hl8 co„necUou

J*Th! works which serve the literary basis lor my ballets;
are based on symphnn

lf5J They l”i »nri a tied at different times and In sh0SlakOvlcb. Bon|

riXwJwiflrte Bui Ihey have something In common that draws The 8ynthcS|8 ol.n

SlmToLeSer and makes Lhen. related. Thin means lo striveJo*’W* graphic approach

and nnl bo Indlllerenl to others' sorrows, lo bo ready lor sell^crl
,hQ tauguago ol sy

I . in ihn n-rnip ol kindness Insllce and human ideals. 1 am very nine!

fvhd' altiacl. you In Ihe Smrc ol ballcl and wliy do you glva pre- modonl ballo, wll|

^VSJSSfiSTS mode Md plasticity, a .annua,.

International artistic exchange

r.^ss-ssmistmsxsa

sS^-^isS5233
isss

that there I. a groal lulure In store for a

modern baltat which expresses Iboughl ol common Importance.

Lyudmila MAKARENKO

Marina Tsvetaynva’s Transportation of foreign cargo via USSR

D06tic thfiatri F|VL‘ v«w Bl10' 3e,unK UP ,y0$- Piaclically ail ...K.id.nei
• V/0 Suyuzirausif, transit ol will he dispatched by spocli

Showing the first-night peifo,.
goods across the Soviet Union routes io reduce transit iiuu

manco ol Ihe play "Three Asa
i,as ne2 r^ doubled, according Goods carried via Soviet te;

of Casanova", the Vakhlsuwv
10 lls Director General Anatoly rliory Indtrdo ineials. chemical!

Theatre ol Moscow recently it-
' .

No7flrov. During this period the grain, sawn timber, paper an

vlled audiences lo the world ol / number of cnunlrfes to which foodstuffs. Vehicles play B roa

poeti,; characters ot Msnw K00* a
!
c lrQ,,sP°rlcd hflS a,so P^l In Usnsll service. L

Tsvutayeva. A composition hi.
increased. 108j they conveyed abnu

sed on the plays "Adventure"
.

Now goods across Soviet ter- * , i

*onnea cargo, sail

and "Phoenix", as wall ii fa rliory go noi only to Europe. ° y Na?arov.

verses ol the outstanding pot- Ilia Fat and Middle East cuun- Many linns willingly use So

less was written by Ycvgaj Irlea, among ihe partners ol X*®
1 wo

^
er ra

(

ulea - Hundreds o

Simonov, Ihe theatre's artbilc b'oyuztransil are now firms in
tnousands ol tonnes ol good

director. America and Africa.
arB transported to the Cosptnr

The creative work ol Tot- . Th h ,b . . „ .

ports of Iran by ships Irom tlu

srs a 1 =il °i,o„r;„e„
Eu7s;:

-r “SSS sasjTp-sss. raar $untlmoly death did not alhm
, pnrlners, a new form of service stressed Anatoly Nazarov heltihim to materialize on the slap £ nie

.
n , l0 “‘“J ?‘, y INazarov

' “ el P

,he production ol her poebcat f Slp °
\ SfSLSSK B"S £

dramas. Our play Is a ritate to managemeni system — will be trade relations between
P
voriouathe memory ol the aiiiatandtng established on this route in countries

U8

director and an allempi lo w-

lize his dream.

IUOj. PiactiL-ally ail umimneii
will he dispalched by special
ronies to reduce irons) I lime.
Goods carried via Soviet ter.

rliory Include ineials. chemicals,
grain, sawn Unifier, papoi and
foodsluffs. Vehicles play B rna-
|or pari In transit service, to
1984 they conveyed about
200,000 tonnes of cargo, said
Anatoly Nazarov.
Many funis willingly use So-

viet water rouiea. Hundreds ol
thousands of tonnes ol goods
are transported to the Caspian
ports of Iran by ships Irom the
seaports of West European
countries along rivers in the
European part ol the USSR.

Activities of Soyuztranslt,
stressed Anatoly Nazarov, help
expand foreign economic con-
lacla ol (he USSR end promote
trade relations between various
countries.

Following the author sPpty

step In our production we UM

jo dispel the myth about Caws-

va as an adventurer and » lo-

ver. We wanted to make audi-

ences visualize a different ft

sanova —- a gifted man ol H-

ters, a philosopher, thinker, i

man about whom one ot b
rontumpcirarles said that b

never betrayed honour, lari «

courage".

The role of Casanova In »*

rlous years of hla life Is phi™

by three aeinrs.

For mutual gain

In 1*184. uvii ltiO Sovlel ar-

tistic groups and imarly 3W> so-

loiMs, among them people

known worldwide, gave per*

tormanefls In seveKjl countries.

Srime 1-
r
>0 foreign collectives

and more than 2tm soloists visi-

ted the bovinl Union over the

same period. Altogether, ihe

USSR had such cultural exchan-

ge wills BO countries.

Thaw* figures were Riven by

Oleg Smolensky, director of ihe

USSR Goskontscrl, perhaps the

biggest collective impresario

specially ael tip lo organize

tours ot foreign artists tn Ihe

Soviet Union and visits ol So-

viet groups abroad.

According to Smolensky, Ihe

current yu«ir ol International ar-

tisiic exchange will be a very

busy one mainly because ol co-

lebraLions marking the 40lh an-

niversary of Victory over fas-

cism. Under the umbrella ol

Ibis Jubilee there will be events

like USSR Days in Poland, Hun-

gary, the GDR, Czechoslovakia;

Days of Soviet Music In Bulga-

ria, as well as other activities

with Ihe participation of noted

artistes.

There are plans for Ihe Sym-

phony Orchestra of the Lenin-

grad Philharmonic Iconducled

by Yevgeny Mravlusky] to tour

Scandinavian countries. The

'INVISIBLE MAN’ RELEASED
The film •'Invisible Man"

liased on Ihe works or Herbert

Wells and with Andrei Kharito-

nov m the title role, was recent-

ly premiered In Moscow.
The "Invisible Man" Is my de-

Iml. said the film's director Ale-

xander Zakharov. The choice of

ihe genre ol science fiction is

not accidental. I am attracted by

die entertaining pattern of the

miracle. l
:or example, our invi-

sible man disappears before mo-
vie-loveis. With cinematographic

technical facilities the scone may
lv shot with all the details.

Such an oiled Is attained with

X-iay photography.

The bundle contained a plaster

mask which Is to act as the

main cliarucLrr.

Through an altriicllon ilio him
iptcalx ihe nature of its main

charai tcis. Hut the socio philoso-

phical motive must not vanish

behind clrcu* tricks. The book

ol Wells was written In a pole-

mics with the theory or NleLzscha

aliout superman. The scientific

discovery, which turned out io

be in the hands of a rebol-lndl-

\idual who Is guided by pront,

greed and a yearning tor power,

is becoming a threat for the en-

tire mankind.

My character, says Andrei

Kharitonov, is attractive by the

fact that, in the final analysis,

nl the cost of his own life he

corrects a terrible mistake. Bui

the discovery dies together with

him..,

What is reeded for science to

servo only humane alms? This

ipiexlion will bo put to specta-

tors by the Him version of the

lamous novel.

Stale Symphony Orchestra of

Ihe USSR (conducted by Yevge-

ny Svetlanov) will give concerts

In Spain; the unique Moscow

Children's Music Theatre will

perforin In Italy, whlto West

Germany will play host lo Die

famous Ballet Company of the

Bolshoi Theatre, etc.

For its pail the USSR will re-

ceive many foreign artistic

groups.

(
FACTS H

[
and EVEIVTSj

OpersHar, The Voronezh Ope-

ra and Ballet Theatre has become

Ihe first company io ilage Lope

da Vega's “The Gardener's

Dog", In the genre of operelfa.

Belleti. The ballet "Macbeth"

by Sh. Kallosh, staged by Ihe

Mely Opera and Belief Theatre

in Leningrad, Is another music

piece of Soviet Shakespeariana.

It porlrays fantastic images end

everyday life, fhe world of lofiy

feelings and covert evils.

Books. The Sovlelskaya Entsifc-

lopediya Publishers are pulling

the finishing touches lo Ihe Pop-

ular Art Encyclopaedia which

will incorporate four thousand

ilemi — long end short stories,

references and explanations.

Nearly Iwo thousand black and

while, and aboul 2 hundred col-

oured reproductions of world

masterpieces will be included in

this unique publication which

will familiarize readers with

aril of all countries from anci-

ent times to our days.

Tbo 9th Join! session of tho
Sovlol-Japanese and Japanese-
Soviet committees on economic
cooperollon wsb recently held In
Tokyo. Yevgeny Pliovranov,
Chairman ol lira Presidium of
the USSR Chamber of Com-
mcrco and Industry, comments
on Us outcome:

Our committees concluded
eight cooperation agreements
for the development of Indivi-
dual Industries In the eastern
part of the Soviet Union. Under
the agreements, Japan will sell
machines and equipment In ex-
ihange for Umber, raw materi-
als for the paper-and -pulp In-

dustry, oil and gas, etc., or ser-
vices. Including transit of Japan
freight via the USSR.
The general agreements en-

courage the development of pro-
ductive forces In the Soviet
East, offer a continuous supply of
raw materials to Japan end en-
sure large orders tor its Indust-
rial products.

The 1 2th five-year plan period
and subsequent years will see
an Intensive exploration of rich
areos of our country along the
Uaikal-Amur Railway. Its com-
pletion opens up wide prospects
for participation by other no-
tions, including Japan.

AUSTRIA AND ITALY HELP DEVELOP

ZHLOBIN METALLURGICAL PLANT

A scene from the play "Three Ages of Casanova".
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"Almond Tree ia iloom1'.

An exhibition of A>crr

baljanlan painter. Far-

khad Khalllov, hat

opened at ttic Central

Aillsta Club In Mos-

cow.
His works have been

displayed in different

picture galleries of the

country and abroad,

hut the present exhibi-

tion Is the biggest: It

has brought together

everything painted by

Kliallloy of late. HU
' works are full of light

and .purity. They are

mbdest,-deprived of dl-

vbnlly and; outward

effect.
’

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov

Sq). 9 — Puccini, "Tosca" (op-

era). 10 (mat) — Tchaikovsky,

"The Nutcracker'* Iballet); 10

(eve) — Tchaikovsky, "The

Queen of Spades" (opera).

Stanislavsky end Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pusliklnskaya Si). 9 — Verdi,

"La batlaglla dl Legnano" (op-

era). 10 (mat)—Yurovsky, "The

Crimson Sails" (ballet); 10 (evo)

— Puccini, “La Boheme" (op-

era). 11 — Tsintsadzo, "Wva-

roa" (ballet).

Operetta Theatre (0 Pushkin-

skaya St), 9 — Feltsmap. "An

Old Comedy"; 10 (mat anrl am
— Gladkov, “Khotlabych"; 10

(eve) — MllyuUn, "Girls in a

Flurry". 11 ~ Lehar, I'nie Mer-

ry Widow".
, ,
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tor the production of sectional
rolled steel from scrap metal
was built by the same firms and
wont into oporatlon in Novem-
ber 1904.

Present at the signing cere-
mony were: N. Pototichev, the
USSR Minister of Foreign Trade;
H. Lledermenn, Ambassador of
Austria to the USSR and G. Mi-
glluolo, Italy's Ambassador to
the USSR.

ICE HOCKEY

Pataca of Sport (Luzhniki). 0
— Central Army Club vs Riga
Dynamo. 1 p.m. Moscow Spar-
tak vs Moscow Dynamo. 5 p.m.

CYCLING

Cycling Track In Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozhsaya, bus 229).

10 — All-Union competitions.

11 o.m.

TENNIS

Druzhba Sports Gym (Luzhni-
ki). 9 and 10 — Open Moscow
championship, ll a.m. (both
days),

RACING

Hippodrome (22 BegovayaSt).
10 - Racing and trotting. I p.m.
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DEBUT FOB IT1LTEL IN MOSCOW
Tho Kallel company of Italy

has held several meetings, spon-
sored by the Sytco firm, with
representatives of various minis-
tries in Mmcow.
We have come to Me scow to

establish our first bui’uess con.
tacts with Soviet 'elecommunl-
cations specialists, managing di-

rector, Marisa Belllsarto, told
MNI. Our discussions touched
on the work done by Italtel

rirms In telephone communica-
tions, data transmission, office

and factory communications,
transmission systems via copper
cables or optical fibres, and
electronique components and clr.

cults.

The visit by Italtel represen-

tatives is one of Ihe many meet-
ings sponsored by Sylco's Moa-
cow office, said its director
Bruno Rossi. We think dial ibe
appearance on the Soviet mar-
ket of firms hitherto unknown
Is an effective way qi widening
bilateral trade, economic and
scientific and technological
links. Our firm bu for nearly
20 years now maintained close
business ties with various So-
viet foreign trade organizations.
Over the period many Italian
Arms, which had no connections

whatsoever with the USSR, are
now Its reliable and steady part-

ners. ! wish the current meeting
would bring practical results.
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Cosmetics

for export
The aroma of blooming roses

Is « volatile captive locked |n
glass. These words from one o|
Shakespeare's sonnets can aptly
describe the Soviet perfume
T&menny ftvetok 1

' containing
the fragrance of rosea and |as-
oiloa.

Soviet perfumes "Kamenny
Tsvetok" and "Krasnaya Mos-
kva* have been popular for el-
most 50 years. They woo the
Grand Prix at a World Expos!-
Uon |n Brussels and. are famous
ool only In Ihe USSR but In
many countries as well.

The graceful bottiea ol, Soviet
perfumea "Natasha", "Nezna-
komka", "Krasnaya Moskva**,

Light snowfall or snowstorms
el the beginning oi . the; period.
Dry later. E ' Wind, a-? : taps. Oa
February B, bight / temperature •

will droR to, 20-25oC, /rising to
• lfl-2l°C during the' day. Xoter,
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"JCameitny ; Tsvetok." and "Ku-
Ion" appeared ten years aco rn
London, Romp and . Paris , sbups,
side by side ' with - fhe, famous
brands -of Freqch

;

pcenu. jTiair
feminine fragrance pda jialned .

world nppreclaltloh.
. More Utan
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.
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